
SENATE No. 15

By Mr. Umana, petition of Joseph Lee, chairman of the Boston School
Committee, and Mario Umana that the School Building Assistance Commis-
sion be authorized to make school construction grants for the remodeling of,

making extraordinary repairs to a school building.reconstruct!

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Three.

An Act authorizing the school building assistance commis-
sion to make school construction grants for the remodel-
ing OF, THE RECONSTRUCTING OF OR THE MAKING OF EXTRAOR-
DINARY REPAIRS TO A SCHOOL BUILDING.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Section 1. Section sof chapter 645 of the acts of 1948 is
2 hereby amended by striking out the definition “Approved
3 school project”, as most recently amended by section 1 of
4 chapter 703 of the acts of 1957, and inserting in place thereof
5 the following definition: “Approved school project” shall
6 mean any project for the construction, enlargement, remodel-
-7 ing of, reconstructing of, or the making of extraordinary re-
-8 pairs to a regional, consolidated or county agricultural school,
9 or any public schoolhouse in any city or town, and shall in-

10 elude the original equipment and furnishings whether mov-
-11 able or build in, to complete said project, the contract or con-
-12 tracts for which, in the case of a project for construction or
13 enlargement, shall have been awarded on or after January
14 first, nineteen hundred and forty-six, and in the case of a
15 project for such remodeling, reconstructing or making of ex-

-16 traordinary repairs, shall have been awarded after January
17 first, nineteen hundred and sixty, by any city, town, county
18 or regional school building committee, which has been ap-
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19 proved for the purposes of sections seven through nine, in
20 elusive.

1 Section 2. Said chapter 645 is hereby further amended by
2 striking out section 7, as most recently amended by section 3
3 of said chapter 703, and inserting in place thereof the follow-
-4 ing section: Section 7. Any city, town, regional school
5 district or county may apply to the commission for a school
6 construction grant to meet in part the cost of an approved
7 school project. Such application shall be made, in the case
8 of projects, the construction of which has been undertaken
9 before the effective date of this act, within ninety days after

10 such effective date, and in the case of all other projects, be-
ll fore such construction, remodeling, reconstructing or making
12 of extraordinary repairs has been undertaken. Such appli-
-13 cation shall be in the form prescribed by the commission, and
14 shall be accompanied by such additional information, draw-
-15 ings, plans, estimates of cost, and proposals for defraying
18 such cost, as the commission may require.

1 Section 3. Said chapter 645 is hereby further amended by
2 striking out section 8, as most recently amended by section 4
3 of said chapter 703, and inserting in place thereof the follow-
-4 ing section:
5 Section 8. Forthwith upon receipt of an application under
6 the provisions of section seven, the commission shall examine
7 such application and any facts, estimates or other informa-
-8 tion relative thereto, and shall determine whether the pro-
-9 posed construction, remodeling, reconstructing or making of

10 extraordinary repairs is in the best interests of the city, town,
11 region or county, with respect to its site, type of construction,
12 sufficiency of accommodations, and otherwise. If, in its opin-
-13 ion, such proposed construction, remodeling, reconstructing or
14 making of extraordinary repairs should be undertaken, the
15 commission shall determine the estimated approved cost of
16 such construction, remodeling, reconstructing or making of
17 extraordinary repairs, which cost may be equal to the esti-
-18 mated cost furnished by such city, town, district or county or
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19 a lesser amount and compute the amount estimated of con-
-20 struction grant to which the town would be entitled under the
21 following section, such computation being based on said ap-
-22 proved cost. For the purpose of determining the estimated
23 approved costs of school construction, the commission shall,
24 from time to time, by regulation, establish maximum unit
25 costs of construction.
26 Within a reasonable time after receipt of such application
27 the commission shall notify such city, town, district or county
28 of its approval or rejection thereof, and, in the event of its re-
-29 jection, of the reasons therefor. Notice of approval here-
-30 under shall be accompanied by a statement of the estimated
31 approved cost as determined by the commission, and an es-
32 timate of the amount of school construction grant to which
33 such city, town, district or county may be entitled under the
34 provisions of the following section.
35 The final approved cost shall be determined by the commis-
36 sion within a reasonable time after the acceptance of the com-
37 pleted project by the local school committee.
38 Any city or town which has received, in accordance with
39 the provisions of the preceding section, notice of approval and
40 an estimate of the amount of school construction grant to
41 which such city or town may be entitled, may, during the
42 time this chapter remains in effect, borrow from time to time
43 for said approved school project, except for a project for re-
44 modeling, reconstructing or making of extraordinary repairs,
45 an amount not exceeding said estimated grant, or such larger
46 amount as may be approved by the emergency finance board
47 established under chapter forty-nine of the acts of nineteen
48 hundred and thirty-three, and may issue bonds or notes there-
49 for which shall bear on their face the words,
50 (name of city or town) School Project Loan, Act of 1948.
51 Each authorized issue shall constitute a separate loan and
52 such loans shall be paid in not more than twenty years from
53 their dates. Indebtedness incurred under this act shall be in
54 excess of the statutory limit, but shall, except as herein pro-
55 vided, be subject to the applicable provisions of chapter forty-
56 four of the General Laws, exclusive of the limitation con-
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57 tained in the first paragraph of section seven thereof. This
58 paragraph shall not apply to a city or town which has in-
-59 curred indebtedness outside the limit of indebtedness for
60 school construction purposes since January first, nineteen
61 hundred and forty-six. The members of the aforesaid emer-
-62 gency finance board when acting under this paragraph shall
63 receive from the commonwealth compensation to the same
64 extent as provided under chapter three hundred and sixty-six
65 of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-three, as amended,
66 including chapter seventy-four of the acts of nineteen hundred^
67 and forty-five.
68 If the determinationof the final approved cost is delayed be-
-69 cause the construction, remodeling, reconstruction or making
70 of extraordinary repairs is not completed, the payments pre-
-71 ceding determination of the final approved cost may be based
72 upon the estimated approved cost, and adjustment shall be
73 made in the payment or payments which are made subsequent
74 to the determinationof the final approved cost.
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